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WONT DISCUSS 
BAMK FAILURE 

Continue To Dodaye Questions 
About Hli Fait In Or* an 

Ulmf "BlUj" Lorimer'i 
Inftittrtton. 

COURT HOLDf 
OAKDIDATli TRU8T 

OOMPAJCY LIABLE 

1>«WOB Oomptb Payment 01 
tl«,000 To Creditors Of 
.  Drfnnot LaJaaiis Street 
P    SarlngrAnd Tnut. 

Waehlngtoa. IX O. October—ft* 
psttloaa Vloe-PraeldeaUal Osadldau 
Dawes contmaee to evade aieauu aoj 
reejtr to taw —W ^—iiraHi thai 
ha aipialn all eoaaectloa with tk< 
organlaatloa and aafcwqaaet failure « 
CBS I-aSaJU Street Bank of Chicago 
Xoanded by baa latlmate pat-SOB a 
frlead and political associate, "Billy* 
Larimer, who waa oasted tram ths 
Sanata on chargaa of corruption Is 
1111. Senator LaFbftctta. Sanatoi 
Whaalar, aad maar ether oagonanti 
•f efr. Dawaa. barra repoatedlv chal 
lamad bias to iaay to« oAargo thai 
ha parmlttad the fande of hie Central 
Trsat Company to be aaed by Lorlmei 
hut he baa refuoed to antwer. 

The Suprama Court of Illinois, on 
the Terr say that Mr. Dawaa wat 
nominated at Cleveland, bold that bit 
beak, of which ha waa president aad 
of whoee board of directors he la atli, 
chairman, was liable tar s part of the 
hear*'losses sustained by the deposl 
tors of ths Lorlmer bank. 

Thj StBrjr_oJ ihA EepuhHnan   T|ff/ 
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grub conrtesjBaaw Voort«^e\ee "'m  ll",t)   '"  J0""'''   "   "*•'   '"'   '"'r',0","   repreawDtetiTCL    l-aoto 
'"v/JvLS  ?!   P**!i I'cmu'Tallc Praatdcatlal Canrlldste. ss gaaal of National Press Hob, Waablngtnn, surrounded by a group ol 

!?/«,.. V"L?"rrM'""     J« .. J.   "IV1* r*f,lv,d » waru> welcome from these aewapaprr  men, many  of whom bo knew wbee o*  mi < uiigrrkiiiuiii  and   Solicitor  General. 
""ai'mt K,'lrn.1\

V„.'r "J' I,om",<"ti° ,V,rP,*i'!r,1"".1 nomlnea. arrlTiBg In Rooky lloantala National Park to addreei the National 
of ,h. Matt n.i r .1 n '13 I ' J' Jfc "?V ADfkto.r,«h,J ?•*•""■• II Il-»,r,|. of St btmta. member of tbe Eiacutlv. Hoard 
of the  NSTToJal CoBBrfl  of  Boy   Scout.; John   W    Davis, aad  (In ear) Jam,-, i:   Writ,  uf New   York Cltv. Chief Scout Kxerstlvt aad (In ear) Jamea K. Went, of New York City. Chief Scout Kiecstlvt 

i/first  Trip  To Capital; Are.   Dana Aecot_ 
companled by Mrs. Davis today made Ms first rlgtt to Wasalnftou since hi 

, of..tue. ".".J ."*couta.    Photograph courtcaj   Denver Tourist Bareau 

...ade his nrst visit to Waaklogtou 
morning Mr   Davis went at once to the headquarters of tS,   Democratic  Natloaal   Committee "to confer  with  party  man- 

—    —~     —"e*     ~—-•**■*»•        •   n• -« " ^a> * et |»«i    v <asB> * 

a— Dsvls Makes iFlrst  Trip   To Capital re.  DaTISI Accompanies Him.- John  W.  Darls. Demorratic nominee for  President, ae- 
uoininsltlon     Arrlring from West  Virginia early 

Basra.     Photo shows Mr.  and  Mrs. Davis arrlTlng "at  the Union Station 
*ArtiPii«i.l".u»\ "J.u'ff.l'I i°' 'i** y,U>7*n he,,<1«u"'ers of tbe Democratic National Committee, enrolling Josephine Drske and 

t»S Ml?.   tUul.i.r.J,    "KI", ,'i!.r'Je,?hB*?    at ,h*,L\,9*U-  •' members of the  D irl. Bryan   Tl.eat.Kal   League.     Mia.   Lewis 
Photo by H   A   At      11  cb"r"1"n   0f   tb*   ,,emo«stle   Natloaal  Committee,   are  watobtag   MIM   Drake  sign   on  the dotted   Una. 

"•• ^:!i.?"1:i^Jv^J^T'J?.t!:,.Vr?tl^!!!^ jesn a***/s?«i«sa"•«<••' p«rk._coiorad«; where0. 

No. 

Mo. 

a pa»l| Confers with Shaver at Democratic Headquarters.— John W Davis, DenV>cratl« nominee for President arrlvlna In 
^"^'".f,'"1! "''•.f01"?1"" '"'. n'' nrst elalt since receWlng tlio nomination, went at one* Into conference with Clem Sharer 
(left), lire long friend and chairman or the Democratic National Committee, to lmcuai camoaicn matters Photo made In 
Shaver's offlca st head<]narters of the committee.' . -     -. 

S—Koger W.  Toll,  superintendent  of   Kocky   Mounta.ln   National Park, lolling John,'W.   Davli    Democratic  Presidential  no 
of the beauties of the snow capped   Kockte* which  they are admiring from  the driveway   In' fronl   of the  Stanley   Hotel 
Quarters of the Davis party, at   Estes  Park.  Colorado   (Sent    1(1,   1624).     In   the grrMip,   left  to  right    arc   Mr    Toll    Mr ' 
Jamea   E.   Woat.   of   New   York   City,  Chief  Scout   Executive of the Boy Scouts, ami John K.  Neviu'. personal publicity 
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The Logical Choice 
of the Careful Buyer 
The  Touring Car 

Rueiabouf -     •     -  S26S 
Demeuntable Riass 
and Stativr $8S extra 

Couoe . - - - SS2S 
Tudor .Sedun - - 590 
Fordor Sedan • MS 
All prices I. o. b. Detroit 

TOM cun buy any moArl by 
muhmg a small iicun.oo>- 
'tnrnl and arranging e.n> 
Iftmi for the balance. Or 
you can buy on the Ford 
Wrei.lv Purchase Plan. 
The Fnrd dealer in ynur 
neighborhood u/ill gladly 
citHuin both plans in detail. 

The Ford car delivers more useful, care-free, 
economical service per dollar invested than 
any other car. Its sturdy, rigid construction 
is striking evidence of enduring materials. 
Every minute operation is scientifically tested 
and accurately checked. 

Control of natural resources and complete 
manufacture in large volume have made pos- 
sible value that is the one standard by which 
every motor car must necessarily be judged. 

_The Ford car is the logical and necessary 
choice of the buyer who wants to get 
the utmost from every motoring dollar. 

prealdsatlal candidate's part In the or 
ganlxatlon of Larimer's bank Is briefly 
this: Lorlmer wanted to establish ths 
I-aSaiie Street Seringa aad Trust 
Bank, under the laws of Illinois. Ths 
saw faqulrad that before a State bank 
■could do buslnaaa Its capital and sur 
pins should be repreeented by actual 
caah The LaBaile Street National 
Bank, which Lorlmer controlled and 
whlon he waa about to di a continue 
tad Insufficient fsnvaa. Larimer went 
to the Dswes bank, the Central Trust 
Company, ft waa arranged that on 
the presentation of notes, the Central 
Trust Company would lend the money 
needed to start the LaSalle Street 
Trust and laringa Bank and thus 
satiety the requirements of the law. 

Ten men aseoolated with Lorlmer 
garc their notes tor flM.OSO each. II 
was alleged that none of the makers 
of these notee had money or credit 
to the amount of his tndlTMual obll 
gatlon In this case. Charles R. Mun- 
day, one of the makers, waa subse- 
quently eoaTleted aad jelled for his 
part'm wracking a bank. On Oetobai 
11, it'll, the cashier of the LaSalle 
Street Barings and Trust Bank (ths 
Lorlmer Institution) wrots a cheek foe 
|I,IIO,W)0 on the Central Trust Com 
pany (the Dawaa' bank) payable tc 
the LaSalle Street Berings and Trust 
Bank! Ths State auditor waa called 
Into see that the new bank (LaSalle 
Street Savlnga aad Trust Bank) had 
the funds ths law required. 

How Capital "Waa Raised" 
Accompanied by Lorlmer end ths 

caahler of the Central Trust Company 
(the Dawes' bank), the auditor was 
taken to vaults ot the latter lnaUtu- 
tk>n and aaown the cash. The auditor 
counted this money and found that II 
totaled |l,160,0O0. But he waa not 
told that. It waa merely "loaned1' on 
the notes aad that It belonged not to 
Lorlmer's bank but to Dawes' bank. 
As a matter ot fact—aa appears In the 
record before the Supreme Court of 
Illinois—this money never .left ths 
raulta of Mr. Dawaa' bank and It waa 
not Intended that It should. 

With this show at wealth the Lorl- 
mer bank opened for business. Hua- 

"drede ot peraons, maay of them poor 
people, deposited their money in this 
bank whoee capital was ths ten pieces 
of paper signed In same Instances by 
Lorimsr's clerfca. The funds placed In 
the bank's keeping were lent to Lorl- 
mer political friends on collateral that 
proved eventually to be worthleea 
After a precarious career the bank 
failed. Whea Ita doors closed It bed 
In ita poeaeslea three-quarters ot a 
million dollars In "paper" Indorsed by 
Lorlmer and Monday. 

When a receiver waa appointed ha 
demanded that Dawaa' bank turn over 
for the beneflt of the creditors ths 
$1,150,000 supposed to represent its 
capita). The Dawes' bank refused to 
surrender tbe money aad a long litl 
gatlon began. la ita final decision ths 
Supreme Court of Illinois ordsred ths 
Dswes bank to pay fmooo for the 
beneflt ot the creditors of the Lorlmer 
bank. Tale dectalon held the Dawes 
bank liable tor ita part la the traa* 
actloa by whleh the State auditor was 
pereuaded to believe that the Lorimei 
bank had real capital whea It hadn't 

In attempting- to escape reeponel- 
blllty for Its share la this peculiar at 
fair, the Dawaa bank tougkt In ths 
courts for ton years and szpended a 
large sum of money. 

But   Candidate   Dawes   keeps   silent 
However, the record and ths decision 
of the Supreme Court of Illinois speak 
for htm. 
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No matter how insistent the 
pressure of demand, Oakland 
will always take time to build 
each car right. This fixed prin- 
ciple is the basis upon which 
the Oakland Six is winning and 
holding good will  everywhere. 

Q Standard esraipvnrm include* fowr-si heel brofcrs, disc Her! wfirrls, balloon rlrcs, 
('rrmanrnl top.  Filher Haditt, ime-pine trnli/.nmw umJihirld on   closed types, 
D.uco finish. centralWd control*, indircccly-ltgntrdMnil instrument panel, auto- 

matic spark control. Q Qluss enclosures for open car» at small added co$t. 

Roadster SI095.   Touring $109$,-   Special Roadster *119?|   Special TosrHng 
JI11»5, Landuu Coupe $12V5; Coupe for Four $14V<;  Sedan *I545: Landau 

Sedan $1643-     fricu* at Factory 
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STATE HAND BOOK 
The West Virginia L»Klsiature 

Hand Boole and Manual and Official 
Register for 1924 has rune to hand. 
The editor and compiler Is Hon. 
John T. Harris, Clerk of the State 
Senate. This book Is Issued each 
year, and it Is a valuab'e .reference 
book and directory of! the State ol 
West Virginia It la published h) 
order of the Legislature, and each 
Senator and Representative Is given 
fifty copies for free distribution. 

The issue contains a valuable se- 
ries of articles on the early history, 
resources and development of the 
State; the World War Casualty Re- 
cord—containing over five thousand 
name* -is made complete by adding 
to the list of dead the names of West 
Virginians who were wondad during 
the war: the official register division 
has been thoroughly revised and in 
eludes the names of officers and mem- 
bers of the new political committees; 
the legislative Division Includes the 
rules of the two Houses, a synopsis 
of the enactments of 1923, and a di- 
gest of the Road, School, and Prohi 
bition laws as amended at the last 
session. Part V contains a list of 
Elective State Officers from the for 
matluti of the State and a revised 
alphabetically arranged list of mem- 
bers of the Legislature during the 
same period. Half-tones with bio- 
graphical sketches of elective State 
officers and members of the present 
Legislature are contained in Part III 

Here follows the list of Pocahontas 
soldiers who were killed, wounded or 
died in the service, aa given In the 
Hand Book: 

rOCAHONTAS COUNTY 

Killed in Action 
Blankenshlp, Benjamin P. 
Edwards, Seth W. __^ 
Houchln, Ward W. 
McMilllon, Edgar E. • 
Rose, Carl 
Wllfong, Marvin H. 

Died of Wounds; 
A cord, Charles H. 
Gum, (,'hailes N. 
McKeever, Cllb B. 
McLaughlin. Charles C. 
Sponaugle, Wood tin H. 

Died or Disease, Etc., A. E. F\ 
Btzzard, Lloyd W. 
Henderson, James (colored) 

Died of Disease, Etc., U. S.: 
Aronhalt, John H. 
Burr, Forrest W. 
Dean, Silas D.. 
Gllmer, Earl A. 
Hannah, Fred A. 
Judy, Jesse L 
Kelly, Robert S. ;'• 
Messer. Elbert 
Smith, DeweyC. 
Svrrs. George C. 
WebHer, Winter* W. 
York. Norman B., *> 

Wounded in Action: 
Ad It ins, Oscar Stephen 
Allen, Charles C. 
Auldridge, Jamea 
Barnett, Thomas B. 
Butterbaugh, McKlnley 
Carpenter. Charles C. 
Cassell, Edward 
Cassell, Robert 
Cogsr, Early 

*TJWIBSS) Fred G. 
Dean, Forest H. 
Dilly. Otis McK 

$3,000.00 
worth   of Monument   must  be 
sold in the next two weeks 

Marlinton Marble Works 
Marlinton. W. Va. 
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Snyder, Arthur L 
Williams. Russell 
Yeager, Ralph A 
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TALBOT HCROLD 
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x€or6u icrrt/tanu-n. 

15/ 
THst UMfVEaXf At O B 

Detroit 

• EC   THS   NEAREST   AUTHOKIZED 
rO«D   DEALER 

USB 

NOTICE 

My wifs, Mrs Llllle Dunbrack haa 
left my bad and board, and I will not 
be responsible for any debts or con- 
tracts she msy make.    T^iis  7th day 
of Octoter, 1924. 

Campbelltown, 
Irvine Dunbrack 

W. Ya. 

 r ! '  
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Emery H. 

Adklnaon, Marlinton, October 11, 
1924, eaaofhter. 

Dlllpy^, Ererett 
Grimes. Clyde V. 
Guth, Fred E. 
Hill, Fred R. 
Hooter, Jamea P. 
Hufford. Rosa A 
Jordan, Hubert A. 
Kelley. Lawrence 
Loan, Roy W. 
McOonaha. Orlan 
McGraw, John L. 
McNeill. Howard C. 
Mann. Carl W. 
May   Mason Motlt 
Moreland. Homer M. 
Phillips, Wallace D. 
Poage, Jesse T. 

e\— 5 . . 

Under an arch of autumn leaves In 
a room artistically decorated in a 
color scheme of yellow and white 
Miss Nellie Herald and Mr. Frank 
Adolph Talbot of Tiffin, Ohio, were 
united In marriage at the Herold 
home at high noon Weenesdsy, Octo- 
ber ICth. The Rey. J. A. M.whlney, 
pastor, performed the ceremony. 

Miss Hallie Herold, of Washington 
D C. sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor and the best man was Mr 
''iyde Herold, the bride's brother. 
Miss Herold wore a white satin frock 
and carried a boquet of sweet peas of 
pastel shades. 

The bride who was given In mar- 
riage by her father, was gowned in 
white Duchess satin, made en train, 
and her flowers were a shower of 
bride's roses. Little Ml9s Msrv Mar- 
garet Herold of Marlinton, W. Vs.. 
acttd as ring bearer and was 'dressed 
in pule organdta. 

Mrs. Saoi 1'. Herold of Washing- 
ton, slste.-iii-law of the bride, ren- 
dered Mendelatih >n's wedding march 
and Miss Kathleen Herold. the bride's 
sl8t»-r. sang "At Dawning." accom- 
panied by Mrs, Clyde Hen d sister- 
In-Uw of Mrs   Taloot. 

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. 
Talbot left for a trip to norttiern 
cities. They will be at home after 
Novemb<r 1st, 3132 Water street 
Tiffin. Ohio. 

The groom is a son "of Mr. and 
Mrs Thrasher Talbot. of Tiffin, and 
received his degree or Ph. B at Den- 
Ison University at Granvlile, Ohio. 
Mrs Talbot Is'a graduate of Marlln 
ton High school snd iater took the 
Normal course, and Is an unusually 
attractive ami accomplished young 
woman. The couple were the recipi- 
ents of many beautiful presents 

A mong the out of town guests for 
the marriage were Mr. and Mrs R. 
P. Herold and family. Mrs Elizabeth 
Key, William Kee. ailsa nalile Her- 
old and Mr. George Coontz of Wash 
Ington; Mr. M F. Herold, of Mille 
baha; Dr. and Mrs E. G. Herold and 
family of Marlinton, W. Va—High- 
land Recorder. 

ONOTO 

The new road Is progreaslng nicely 
under the management of 'Wallace 
Dllley. We now have the -roller at 
work and hops It will soon be com- 
pleted as this road was badly needed. 

Our school Is getting along line 
with Charles J. 8narp as teacher. 
Mr. Sharp has moved over on AC. 
Barlow's farm, which will make It 
more convenient fcr him. 

O W. Kelllson Is preparing to 
move 'n the Taylor Moore house and 
will work for A. 0. Barlow. 

Mrs Elmer Baxter and Mre. Arnot 
McNeil were visiting Mrs McNeil's 
sister, Mrs. Milburn Sharp, one day 
last week. 

Miss Katherlne Kelllson of Onoto, 
spent Sunday with home folks at 
Wood row. 

Miss Hazel Beverage soent the 
week end with her frllnd Mlsi Dam- 
eron Barlow.   . 

Mrs. Elmer Baxter and Miss Dam- 
eron Barlow were visiting at James 
White s at Woodrow last week. 

Mrs Emmett Gslfbrd and children 
of Woodrow, were visiting relatives 
at Onoto last week. 

Armt McNeil Is preparing to move 
to his farm on Drennln Ridge, which 
he recently purchased from George 
Gelger. 

Geo. A C Auldridge Is having ble 
ho'uee and barn painter*. George 
Hefner Is doing the work. 

There will lie singing at 
Chapel next Sunday night, 
body invited. 

Levl Baxter has his fine new resi- 
dence under cover and will soon have 
It completed. 

Mrs. Fred Hefner of Buckeye, was 
the guest of Mrs. Arnot McNeil ope 
night last week. • 

Porter Slurp snd wife spent Sun- 
day at the home of Giles Sharp near 
Falrvlew. asi 

Mrs  Reed Gay spent Sund iy with* 
ber mother at Woodrow» 

Ilamlln 
Every- 

Report of Marlln»or Colored School 
first month, EinaC Knapper, teach- 
er: Regular attendance—John Caah- 
wdll, Harry -Good wyn, Sydney Good- 
wyn, Lincoln Harris, Scott Harris, 
Luther Robinson. Harden Tlbbs. 
Susie Barnes, Rebecca Evans, Vir- 
ginia Evan, Genevleve Daugherty, 
Georgia Daugherty, Lucille Douglass, 
Grace Dil worth, Florence Harris, 
E*a Jackson, Fannie Pierce, Sudy 
Tlbbs Miss M. E. Brady, teacher— 
Oscar Evans, Carl Evans. Earl Ev 
ana Mitchell Hill, John Pierce. Ms 
bel Tlbbs, Josephine Preston.   Bessie 

(Stewart, Anna Stewart, Glenna Stew- 
art, Annabel Goodwyn, Mary Frances 
Daugherty, Martha Jane Harris 

Djuthards Creek > school began 
September 15, with an enrollment of • 
eleven pupils. The first month sndA 
ed. Oct. 10. wltn an average atten- 
dance of 10 4. Those neither ab«enr, 
nor tardy were Hazel White, Arlle 
White, Herbert Sharp, Jewell Km- 
caid, Annie Wade, Camle Wade. 
The boyt of the school have put up a 
swing sud a merry-go round which 
affords much amusement for al1. 
A Pupils' Reading Circle has been 
orgsQlzsd and several books sire be- 
ing read. The seventh grade pupils 
puts out a weekly pipsr koown ss 
"Ths Crlcast" which is read <m each 
Fridsy afternoon to ths whole school 
The amount of 112 55 was raised by 
a supper last Saturday nlgh< This 
money will be used fcr Impiovemwnt 
of the school. 

Clars L   Palms'. Teacher. 

Born: To Mr. and Mre. H«orj D. 
Miller, at Buckeye, October 20, 1924, 
a son. 


